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KNirglarr Atlen.U el liauir Among the

most enthusiastic rooters of lhIt,,.,. K..rr.. ,ii.ki.i,.vrt iivnnl IhIih " Huiiiiiobllc 'nern ,,llnHup- - l .,7' i... naliun ha purchaseil '
i... -.- 1 t.i. i -

Weed name Sunday was i.ioii rnr
testing
Mulfu.

Hun- -lots mobile which h bat beenutter a aeveral day.1 attack r

Urippo which .unfilled hi in lo liiulout n h frr ranrh IwlowfgtLOCALS f ter who inadii the trip south

day morning.
.1., i W'bi d SuiiJk.v.

NtMiifonl Hluilenla III N. Almond
and K. Murray Scott, bulb at llln
Hlaiiford I'nlverslly are enjoying
a visit in Klamath Kalis before re-

turning In their studies In skhnol.

Ihiklauil Ullom Mario Hennseer,
Irene llongaril and Catherine Hon.
sard, nil three tit the girls from
Oakland, Calif, aro enjoying a visit
In Hie Klumath country inr lbs

of thit week,

Vl"!lln In Klrtiimlli Mr. and

1 imis In tirnntH I'umh lien 1101- -

r'..xn.rii..n I'm I .raves O. H.i lii Firm Vo Valley Anions the
Mf"' M'

Ill From Merrill KoniI - l.
Jackson, .well known Klamalh

rancher, and his daughter, Mrs.

Noble. war In tho clly yealerday
shopping from their home on the
Merrill road.

llster amour, the klamatb
Kails visitor In Hie valley Sunday,
spcmlini; some time with friends In

Grants I'a.ss.

Gilbert and eight members of his' visitors In Klamath Kails Monday
construction crew of the l'acilic lo visit and transact business wus

Telephone & TelcKruph company.) Hay Frcucr of I'oe valley. Ho con-le-

Klamath Falls yesterday for duets u ranch.
from (heir Horn. ,1

'

Ohio VUilor Here William (1.

Zimmerman. resident of Warren.

Ohio, was tho only fur eastern car

to register In the Klamath county
chamber of commerce yesterday.
Zimmerman Is making a lour of

the cot.
Mrs. Massey liiipniiliig Mrs.

Thomas 11. Massey Is Improving
from her operation for the removal

of appcndli in the Klamath Men-era- l

hospital. Iter condition Is re-

ported splendid and she has spent
restful nights since her operation
tho Intter part of the week.

I'orlland. They had been working
hero since April 15. j AtlemN Fraternity Meets K.d.

Sweeney. IhkkIiik engineer with the
Mct'all On Pleasure, Jaunt John

. MeCnll, his family and their
houe guests, Mr. and Mi, lllllls

Visitors Here- - Mrs

of San Hafael. Call-Id-

Drown nf Kan

Soul tier n
Ueorgo Pact,
fornla, MiM

Mr.. K J. Kchiileder. Sun Francisco
reslileliu. accompanied by their son f: i, . ,imi,, f I'tiiloouln l.unilier company spent o iniur... .

nn, and drtiislilor-lii-lH- Mr. and Mrr... ....1 .....I it. W.nltiM.ll Kalis of San Jose are enjoying a three
in or-- i days' plensure Jaunt nt ('later lake.Klamalh Kails residents epenl the "" "

home In ( hiloqulnfrom hs... i. i .u. i ..t. .i. are K. I.- Schneider of Med(or, are
Francisco and Mrs. 1. A. Kiel

William Brand of San llafael.
among tho Interesting tourist
Ilea In the clly this week.

i mi- - v in"i'.rM-ii- .... .,, iii.. . , .... i, ,.,. ..,
par- - coiuiiiniiig iiuniiiena anu pleasuretier to attend tuc annual rtiKiua ,u emimim i.i... hwrj u m..lu. ... l a.i M m II:,lnh" "" " ' ' I. , , ...i, ...I.... ... I Th.. ,.,rlu......... i..,Pn nam net given in nui . ni.u ini-- hihit i i ... ,,nvi.-,- . .

who
this week and visiting at Ilia Hull
hotel while In Klamalh Falls.Crcgo, of this city,

Sunday.
lean hotel Saturday nlspt. left Klamath .Sunday morning

peeling to return tonight.

and
Mrs.

At lUiieliuist Mr.

Evans. Mr. and
Itrcakfitst

Mrs. Percy

MifN lcai-M- l.ctiiriis Miss Vera
Pearson has returned to Klamath
Kails from Medford for a two
weeks' vacation from her work.

Visits Al fair lUinrh Mr. and
Mrs. Paul J. Datum, Miss Klna

llolllsler vlsltui. Mrs, Miiynie

Klliott and Mrs, Josephine lliehlii.
both of Bolllstor, Callfiirula. are
In tho city for a brief pleasure
trip.

Willi rtswr Compiiiiy 8. M.

..,.., Jim Bell and their daughter. Miss ONLY UNlu MORE ivErr

At lininml I.nke C. K. Cole,

division traffic superintendent of the
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph'
company, was In Klamath Kails'

yesterday on his way to Diamond
lake, where he will spend his

Jensen and Murtiu Adams
ranch! K.stelllne Bell spent Suuday enjoyingat the CarrMiss Pearson will take care of her Sunday' visiting

mother. Mrs. Mary Pearson who hdow Matin.
has been ill for some time. Mrs.

Bullls of Medford. affiliated with!

a motor trip to the valley, visit-

ing In Ashland and returning to
Klumath Falls Sunday evening.
They enjoyed dinner at Plnehurat
Inn.

Frank & King's Corned

5in

Pearson was recently struck by ai
automobile and injured internally

the California-Orego- Power com

pany la in Klnmath Falls for
brief busticaa visit.

('iirrin Itelurii Monday Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Currln. Mrs. It. A. Del-tel- l.

Mrs. Cumin's mother, Dick
and Bob Currln have returned to
Klamath Kails from Harrlman lodge

Quit Klamath Kails Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Hunter, residents of
Klamath Kails for some time, will
leave the city today for Salem,
where they will make their home.

iI'lnh far ItcirUtensl Ivan L.

Anderson with a party, residents ofwhere they spent tho past week

Annuls Sigma Xu Ilnnumf ron
Newberry, son of Mrs. Wilbur
Jones was among tho visitors In

the city over the week-en- d to at-

tend the annual Sigma Nu banquet
Saturday night.

.on,niiiSalt city, Utah, is among thoriomilw n.rfln wiltMiss
tew I'tahPoint, where vtsttor, lo tour vircgonher vacation at ltocky

she Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.i'hl season. Anderson 1s mem- -

V billing; Tourists Mrs. Hague
lluguo and. her daughter. Miss Flor-

ence IlaRae, Miss Nettie Murray
and Miss Laura Corujobst, all res-

idents of Corvullln. make up a
party of j valley tourists anxious
to visit Crater lake aiifl other
points.

Art Leavltt. oer oi aigniM nu on uie vian cam-nn- a

anil arrived In tha cilv one dav

Woman Is Kincl-rharg- ed with
allowing a minor to operate her
automobile, Mrs. G. P. Shamhnrt
was arraigned before Justice of the
Jeace Ed. Kendall yesterday and ii..,- - vl.lt. in m,..,.i, iaie iot me aigma fsu nmi.

leaves Kor Talent Mrs. L. F.
Willitts left yesterday morning fori
the valley, where she will visit
with her mother, Mrs. Alford, resi-

dent of Talent.

Hi Bfe-.WUf.Tc9-
t

Seventh and Pine Streets

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

The Swede Comedy Drama

Dumas, brother of Mrs. II. H. Jen
Miss I'pp At CSnme Miss Jo I'pp

with a number of the girls of the
kins Is visiting tn Klamath Falls
enroute to his home tn Kansas City

Los First National bank enjoyed a visitafter an Interesting visit inMeXenlys Itetimi To City Mr.
to eed, witnessing tho clean-u- p

given the nnik'hhnrlnK city. '

KODAK FINISHING
t Hour Service

The Peai!ey'
Opposite Court House

was ordered to pay a fine of $10
and costs.

Mexican Case Progs There was
no angle on h case of Lua Lau-ced-

held In connection with the
fatal stabbing of Valentino Navar-

ro, it was announced by the dis-

trict attorney's office yesterday. The
fight, which, took place at Algoma,
occurred en August 18.

and Mrs. W. W. McNeaJy have re--1 Angeles,
turned to the city after spending '

a week at Lake of the Woods Wilson In From Itanch "Slick-whe- re

they are building a summer; Wlls0n ls "Pending the early part
home. ' jo( 'he week In Klamath Falls.

resting from harvest duties, which
Medford Visitor S J ur.lay

'are completed on his ranch and one

Among the members of Sigma Nu!ot the best ranches In that section

fraternity; residents of Medford was of ,he ounty. Ho is visiting with
Vernon Vawter, Tegent of the Unl-hi- s mother. Mrs. Frank Ward and

versify of Oregon and president of friends. .

"OLE AND THE CITY SLICKET

; lover Hack From Trip John!
M. Glover was again at his usu:tl
place In the assistant cashier's win-- !

dow in the First National bank af-

ter a two weeks' vacation which
he and Mrs. Glover and their small
daughter spent In Portland, New-

port and Astoria.

Ktylak Finishing thnt pleases) all
Is our specialty.

BTINROVH RTIDIO
737 Main HI.

Prices 25c and SO c. Jazx OrctaiMrs. Cole Visiting; pister Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Cole are in Klamath
Falls for a visit from their home in

California, the house guests of Mrs.
Cole's brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Percy Wells.

the Jackson county bank in Med
ford. MasM-- On Vat at Inn Thomas H.

Massey, box clerk In the Klamath
Falls postofflce started on his twoMrs. Abbey MissNieces Visit

Maymie Delong. teacher In the Co-- vacation yesterday. MasseyYonna Vnllry Visitors Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Bnrdoff and family,
residents of Yonna valley are among
the recent visitors la tho city

plans to remain in tho city for some
time,, planning a brief try with the
rod and line later.

nuille schools and her sister, Miss

Myrtle DeLoug. well known busi-
ness woman cf the Coos county seat
are in Klamath visiting at tho home
of their aunt Mrs. Fred Abhey. If you know of any game viola-

tions, call phone 5S4. All

will be strictly confidential.
Ilusin- i- sTriii To Valley Mrs. While in this section of southern

Nate Otterbein. accompanied byi Oregon they plan an interesting trip
Mrs. ft. M. Smith, made a business to Rocky Point and other interest--

Jrip to Langcll valley (yesterday. Ing spots.

Messncr Visits Harry Messner
spent the week-en- d enjoying a fish- -

Arriv
Dolman,

From Sou lb Mrs. Hazel
daughter of William Conk- -

SPECIALS -
Victrolaa Still on at

SHEPHERD'S
ling, arrived in Klamath Falls Sat-,in- B trip at Harrlman lodge, where
urday from Oakland, where sho has' he was tlio guest of Mr. and Mrs.
been enjoying a fortnight's visit, c- - s- Currln.
Mr. Donman will arrive'in the city -

the first of September.
Kodak Finishing that pleases all Kxpert roof repairing;, treating,

is our specialty. Bml B,ang.
STINSKX'S STUHO COKEB IlltOTHKItS

7:17 .Main St. fhono .'WO.

In From Wilson Flriilge Mr. and
Mrs. Everitt Griffith, residents of
Wilson Bridge were among tho
early week visitors in Klamath
Falls yesterday.

Here's the best answer1 7
Everv dav to the question you often askTcC

in everyway
"Yes, sir, this old Ford actually seems

to be getting better everv dav. Since I

A. IHtKAItCMFFH, KImnnll, Fulls.
pirx-trl- r Itango, IlKlits and hoiiseliobl :

nppllamcs g i nr
Average monthly bill (4aiU
ALFItKI) COLLIKR, Klmimtli Fulls.
Klertric ltne, llghtx mid household
appliiinres 0 ACAverao monthly bill J)O.T--
I. I). lil'MFR, Klamnth Falls.
Kloctric Itango, lights anil lioumhdl
appliances Aj ry m
Average monthly bill ipOajd
.1. H. F.IXIOTT, Khinuitli Falls.
Klertric Itimgei, lights iukI lioiim-liob- l

npiillniM-c- Aa Afx
Average monthly hill 4a4U
.1. K1SSKI,!, KliMOTT, Merrill.

ItHliKO, litfllU uikI hoiiHeliold
nppllHnces a . 0 .
Averimo monthly bill P404
X. H. IKHJl'K, Merrill.

c Itorme, lights and household
appllancea nriAverngo montlily bill tpU.O?

drained the crankcase and filled up with the
new Zerolene 'F' for Fords, she starts quicker,has more power, and seems to go a little
farther on a gallon of gasoline."

Zerolene "F" for Fords gets to all the partswhere oil is needed, especially the wrist-pi- n

bearings and the upper half of the cylinder
walls, which are frequently "oil-starve-

when an unsuitable lubricant is used.
Zerolene "F" for Fords is made by the

Standard Oil Company's patented vacuum
process. It deposits a minimum of carbon.

Yet Zerolene "F" for Fords costs not more,but less than most of the special Ford oils on
the market.

A Ford is an A--l transportation invest-
ment. Protect your investment by properlubrication.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Your own nciIibors v1iq use elec-

tricity for cooking can tell you,
better than anyone else, how eco-

nomical it really is but you may
hesitate to ask them.
We have asked a few of them,

whose names we have chosen at
random from the many users in

your own neighborhood, to help us
publish an advertisement that will
give you their first-han- d experience.
And they have gladly agreed to

tell you the actual figures that show
the low cost of electrical cooking
in their own homes.

Here arc the figures, taken from their elec-

tric bills, to enable you to compare the cost
of clean, quick, convenient electrical cook-

ing with your present cost of fuel. Read their
carefully.

The electric range you have always wanted
is ready now, at your dealer's. Convenient,
terms can easily be arranged, if desired. See

him about it today! )

(California)

(Jit Li
ICAIJTORNIA OREGON
1 FVJWtK COMPANY I

f3 I

mw,ma ffor
TORDS

VXtRPARIMKBS
in rp.ocr3s

A.-- :. :? .'.j
"Feetis those

Fords"

compaNTHE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER


